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Lord Dunraven's yatching tactic
are being copied by tnore than one
politician.' r "

trust thai Lord Dunravon will t

-- .not oonaider the SoDtember cold
." map personal. r K

There seems lo be a difference nf
, opinion .between Hon. David B.

Hill and Hon. Richard Croker as to
- Hoa. Theodore Koosevelt.

' a Congressman Crisp might find it'

; advantageous to reduce the ratio
, between iris Georgia press talks and

bia New York press talks.' .

TKnnr1unJ tmllov airM hii ve

been driTen out of Washington, but
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me Bnaergrouaa pouircai wires were;
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will print tomorrow a disputch fr""!-Hon- g
Kong, which says that at tlij

annual examinations jn ' CttlllOli
thousands f students were given
copies of an imperial deene ill
w hich the doctrines of the Chris-
tians were fiercely condemned. The '

decree uses the following language:
"A stupid, black haired race is

establishing sit ml ry Hccts, anil they
regard not their own lives, but prej
tend to rise again as immortal men
ami women.

"They congregate and, abandon-in- g

chastity, behave like obsoeno
hi ds and beasts.

"Faithful Confucians must shoot
and stone and be bond them wittiout ,

mercy.
"1, the Kmporor, command the

authorities to eradicate these weeds
vermin. Kill the serpents. ,
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The two aides of a niairt "face are
. neTer alike, which may account for

th contradictory descriptions some-- V

times read f "our prominent
zena., - The writer didn't look at
the same aide. : : .
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circiiin-J- i ctioii. We have boon sup-m-

pin .i v. i'.h liia-- c ica.--t when we were

' X Washington dentist proposes
. to hypnotize hia patients. It is on-l- y

a question - of time when some
angry father, hnsband or brothef
will pump him full of lead.

v Girls employed in the erape mau-nfacto- re

are under a curioua con-

tract not tJ engage 'inj: any honse-wor- k

after their hours of labor. The
reason la lest ' their hands b)?coine

: course and unfitted for the delicate
nature of their employment.

, The etexan of Chickamauga-ar- o

' enjoying' their, present nvee.ting

much more than they did teat of
X-- t There's Iota-mor- e fun wi del-- .
icatmg a battlefield for ; a natiouai
park than there is ya fighting a bat-se.- .-
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harvest of hopes fullilied wiiiie
others, verv many others, hava
with naught but disappointment
realizing the must hitler regret, and
are forced to make acknowledge- -

, .mcnt how taniv so ev er it nia . ne
while man was licvising i!i tin j,

WilV, roviiu'iice was (lii'ecling II

elit.eV

Well, we ii, ay liken curst C
t ravt'lh-r- , who proceeds on a long
ami tedious journey, who p.Lii-e- s at
times to cast a glance on the portion
which he lias aiready accomplished,
and seeing the long distance that
lit.-t- beyond, resumes his march
with increased celerity and dili-

gence. So, dear friends, in the
passage through this world to the
Cnknown beyond, it is but a part
of wisdom fur r.n to look back at
what it hath pleased Iia to d i s- -;

pen-- e unto us. and to loo! forward
to hi- - unfailing mercy, si til.it Wi-

llmay be materially lielp.nl
ing the journey.

The .scene of the p.k-- t is Ia--

closed. The tale of that Veal ha.-bet-- n

(old. We are now looking
forward to that which has ju-- t
dawni d u iion iis, am w at .h We

behold there: A perfect Plank is

in view and a loin- expanse presents
itself before us. We aie, as it were,
entering upon tin- new, untried,
u ml iscovi-r.-c- i cou n t r v. ami as each
week roils around, new -- ee:i'-s may
open, new objects engage oar altcu-- ,

tion, new lies may be contracted,
new alTeotituis may ripen. '!' which
wo have now not the slightest idea.
Yea, tlicrc n;av he changes at home
and abroad, changes among those
with whom we mix every day. or :n
our own domestic are!e: change-whic- h

may alter the whole current
or our lives, cari'ving awav all our
calculations. New connections that
we have about formed may be cla-- e

at ham!, and one.-- may be gradually
being loosciad, without our slight-
est knowledge till the iiiiweleomc
truth comes before us in all its pam
and anguish.. Y es. friends, there is
no deny i ng the amount of uncer-
tainty which a new year places be-

fore us. Willi ail our experience of
the past, of life and death, prosper-
ity and adversity, jov and sorrow, all
lie iu one indistinguishable mass
wheiv "ii r eyes can ilescry nothing
through tho nhsariiy that enveh.p.-it- .

Now contemplating thi uncer-
tainty as to human nlTair-- ,

as far as the future may w

be coiieene. d, this want of know
ledge as to what will be the re.-a- lt

of our strivings, the words of
who hcaleili, 0.1110 strikingly

before 11s "What protit hath a man
of all labor which he lahoivth under
the sun." :

Let this b,- our new year's lec-

tion . and fill of proti t i i will he to
us if ui d"i akt-- in the rig!.: spirit.
I n affairs, the of op.-yea-

and opening "f another gen-

erally us ha-- v ami active. Th,
aeeoii 11 f the p t w ve mouths
navt't" l,f earelull v gone over t ne
various 1 an-a- ct ions inomivd ito.
the nrtaits and es! im.-i'.i-'

t he i.ahinee -- t rr.-k- This is
right Tiroced a re. It is i ust w a

cat'efll . ail lll'lli I'llt lllilli '

so as to know his exact t i

be guided in hi-- - f a i i; re t rai
wlio 'loin i 'I he wi-- e an....

ac.-otiu- i !u :!iair at per..--

times, bit! Uieie.v ail! liaO

j;:

vv here In- can -- aleiy eXlK'lu ii'--

wncn in- should retrench. . -

lo I !!:. ha., souiuled, WS Will tlllljt
ica'i::r whut is tlt'j itctua! Iirofit of u
inaa t hihor, which ho laL'oreth uu- -
ih the yuil
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Asrree-Po- mts ia Which DUciplfH
Differ (ruin Olln rs.

' Kust Sunday Rev. D. A. Biindle,
pastor of the Church of Christ (Dis-
ciples) devoted both his discourses
to Doctrine."' The morn-
ing was devoted to setting
forth the main points in which the

isciples agree with all other protes-lan- t
churches. The one at night

included the teaching and practice
in whicn the Disciples differ from
other churches.

W'e give the following as it was
delivered :

I'olN'T- - IX WHICH ALL AliltF.E.
The Disciples agree with all other

churches in the following fundamen-
tal doctrines:

1. That the liible (Old and New
Testament) is the word of dod.

.'. The revelation of dod in the
personality of Father, Son and Holy
Spirit.

3. The divinity of Jeeus the
Son of dod dod inanifeijt the
Mesh.

' 4. The death of .lesus as a sin-U- 8

offering, bringing "redemption
through his blood, even the forcrive- -

iiess of -- ins. "

a. Christ's resurrection ami ascen-sio- n

to heaven and supreme author-
ity as Lord of all.

'a The personal mission of the
I loiv Spirit, to "convict the world
of of righteousness and of judg-aii'.'iit,- ''

and to dwell in believers as
their comforters.

I. The necessity of faith and re-- .
pentance in order to salvation here
ami a life of obedience in order to
the enjoyment of the world to come.

H. That christian baptism and
'the Lord's supper are divine ordi-- i
nances.

K The obligation to observe the
first day of the week as the TiOrd's

Slav, bv such acts of worship as are
taught in the New Testament Scrip-
tures

JO. That the Church of Christ is
a Divine institution, composed of
those who obey the gospel.

11. The necessity of a Christian
life a life of purity and spiritual
service to (rod, in order to the en-
joyment of the life to come.

I".'. The final punishment of the
ungodly by an "everlasting destruc-
tion from the presence of the Lord
and tho glory of his power" and the
future reward of the righteous by an
eternal life of happiness in the world
to come.

These twelve items of fundamen-
tal teaching certainly present a
broad basis of agreement among all
professed christians. But that
there are differences in teaching and
practice which separate the people
of God is a sad fact.
TH AT IN' WHICH THE DISCIPLES DIF-- I

FROM OTITIS R CHURCHES.

I. While all seem to agree that
the Bible furnishes a sufficient reve-
lation of the Divine will, the disci-
ples set consistently with this prin-
cipal and reject all human creeds as
authority iu matters of doctrine.

Wo have no creed but the Bible
since Christ and His word alone can
righfully hind us. Timothy
o:lo ir.

"2. We believe that the Church of
Christ and not sects is a divine
organinization and that its members
should be known by scriptural
names Hence we call ourselves
simply Christians Acts
11: iii.

3. Those who apply for member-
ship are not requirnd to relate some
experience and then a vote taken as
to their worthiness; neither are they
catechised and required to subsorihe
to a human creed.

We simply reouire, in order to
baptism and church membership,
public confession of faith in Jesus
Christ as the Son of the living God
We feel sure if men are right about
Christ, that Christ will bring them
right about everything else. Acts
8:30-3- 7.

4. We teaeh unmersion alone as
baptism as tliis was the practice of
Christ tjnd the apostles, we clahn no
right to change the ordinances or
substitute anything for it. Romans
0:4.

5. In regard to the design of bap
tism, we insist on its meaning what
the Lord had said: "He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be
saved." Mark 10:10. "Repent and
be baptised, every one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remis
sion of sins, and yon shall receive
the gift of the Holy Spirit." Acts
2:3s. Thus we teach the belieying
penitent to seek through baptism
the full assurance of forgiveness of
sins and the gift of the Holy Spirit
which the Lord lias promised to
them that obey him.

G. We baptize only believers. In
fants cannot believe and hence it
is not required of them. Acts 8:37

7. The Lord's supper is & part of
our regulai worship. It is our cus
torn to observe this on the first day
of every week. We believe it was
the custom of the early disciples
and should be so continued in the
church now. Acts 20:7. To this
table we neither invite nor debar
It is the Lord's table for the Lord's
people, hence we "Let a man exam
ino himself and so let him act' 1

Corinthians 11:28.
s. The Disciples plead for OhriS'

tian union upon the Bdble and the
Bible alone. That all should be
united in "One Lord, one faith and
one baptism'' have no creed but the
liible, no leader but Christ and no
name but Christians or Disciples of
Christ.

LA tJRANGE CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. N. S. Rouse of Kinston was
in town Monday am Tuesday.

Sheriff Hodges passed through
Monday taking an unfortunate, up
to the hospital for tlie insane a AJ. r.
Davenport who is near seventy years
old.

Mr. Oeo. Haley is spending a
short vacation at home now.

liev. d. T. Simmons, who has
been quite sick is improving, we are
glad to state.

Mrs. Kate Whitfield who will
preside over the millinery depart-
ment of A. J. Sutton's business, has
returned from Baltimore.

Rev. J. S. Garroll
'

preached his
closing discourses here Sunday and
Sunday night, having resigned his
pastorate at this place.

Mr. Jas. Cox of Kinston was in
town Sunday.

Misses Lthe and Mamie iielus,
and Fltta Smith went to Farmville
Satuadiiy.

About" thirty bales of cotton were
sold in this market last week at
from 7 to 7 1-- 2.

Hot, yes hot, and its no secret
either.

FtLIBDSf ERS AT WILMINGTON

Suspec'eli Vessel Seized.

Crew Under Arrest.

The Circumstances of 1 lie ( ase The
Tensity it the Charges Are Estab- -

lislied.

rromthc Wilmington Messenger
we take the following:

The Hon. Charles B. Aycock. of
Cohlsboro, Cnited States District
Attorney for the Pastern District of
North Carolina, arrived here yester-
day morning, and lie and Assistant
District Attorney Sol C. Weill, of
this city, instituted libel proceed-
ings against the steamer Commodore,
on information and belief that she
is a Cuban filibusterer. Warrants
were also sworn out for the captain
and officers of the vessel.

THE SHIP LI IS E LED.

Accompanied by Constable d. W.
Millis. Assistant United States Mar-
shal Thomas O. Bunting executed
the warrants yesterday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock while the vessel was ly-

ing at Messrs. Fowler iv. Morrison's
wharf, between Orange and Ann
streets. The fallowing is the warrant
for libel, served on Captain Dillon:
The 1'mtkd Status District Co cut

ok Tin: Unitkd Status
FOR TUB EahTEKN DlSTHICT OF X. C

In Admiralty.
To the Hon. A. S. Seymour, .Judge

of the District Court of the
United States in and for the
Kastern District of North Caro
lina:
Charles B. Aycock, attorney of

the United States for the Eastern
districts of North Carolina, who
prosecutes for the said United States
in this behaLf, and being present
here in court in his own proper per-
son, in the name of and on behalf of
the United States, brings the libel
of information against the steamer
Commodore, her tackle, her apparel,
furniture and cargo, together with
all materials, arms, ammunition and
stores, upon tho said steamer, in a
cause of seizure and forfeiture, and
alleges and informs as follows:

First That on or about the 19th
day of September, 1895, at tho city
of Wilmington, in this judicial dis-

trict and within the limits of the
United States, John O. Dillon and
divers other persons did unlawfully
fit out and arm and attempt to fit
out and arm, and procured to be
fitted out and armed, and were
knowingly concerned in furnishing,
fitting out and arming the said
steamer called the Commodore which
was then and there in the possession
of the said John G. Dillon and the
said divers other persons, with the
intent that the said steamer should
be employed in tho service of cer-
tain foreign people, namely, certain
inhabitants and residents of the
island of Cuba then organized aud
banded together and engaged in
open armed hostilities and attempt
ed revolution against the Kingdom
of Spain and the lawful government
thereof, said insurgents being known
as the Cuban insurrectionists, to
cruise and commit hostilities against
the citizens and property of a foreign
State, namely, the Kingdom of
Spain, with which Kingdom the
United States were then ana are
now at peace, contrary to the provis
ions of section 5283 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, all of
which acts are alleged to be contra
ry to the form of the statute herein
before set out, and that by force of
the said statute, the said steamer
Commodore, her tackle, apparel,
furniture and cargo, together with
all materials, arms, ammunition and
stores procured for the building and
equipment 01 tue said vessel, oe
oame and are forfeited to the uses in
the said statute prescribed.

Wherefore, the said attorney of
the United States prays the usual
process and monition, . . and that
all persons interested therein may be
cited to appear ana answer the prem
ises, and that this honorable court
may be pleased to declare tho for
feiture as aforesaid, and that the
said vessel, her tackle, apparel, fnj- -

niture and cargo together with all
material, arms, amrouuitjou and
stores may he forfeited for the uses
prescribed by law and for such other
and further rejief as shall for law
and justice appertain.

C. B. AycocK,
United States Attorney.

The officers seized the vessel in
the name of the United States Gov-
ernment and left an officer in
charge.

The np2n who were arrested were
taken to the United States court
room before United States Commis-
sioner It. II. Runting, District At-
torney Aycock and Assistant Attor-
ney Weill being present to represent
the Government. Neither side be-

ing ready for the examination,
the hearing was set. for 11 o'clock
this morning, Bond was fixed at
$2,000 each for the captain and two
mates and $1,000 each for the others,
but they failed to make bond. The
prisoners were allowed to remain
under guai 1) in the court room un-
til this mornipg. They were left in
charge of Otlicers Fred Ilo wland and
J. P. Flynn.
LOADEI WITH lilFLES AND AMMU-

NITION.
Vhen the Commodore arrived

here on last jSunday, she was sus
pected of being a liilibusterer, and
was kept under surveilance by the
Government authorities. On Wed-
nesday morning" a carload and a
nalr 01 packages, wnicn were evident
ly rifles, and cartridges, arrived by
express, consigned to one Charles
Kaymonu, an I between 10 o clock
a. m. ami 1 o ciock p. m. Wednes
day, the cars were run down on the
Water street dummy line opposite
the Commodore and the contents
tended to confirm the suspicions of
the authorities, hence the proceed-
ings taken on yesterdsy.

Our people generally sympathize
with the Cubans in their struggle
were transferred to the vessej. This
for liberty, but the oflicers' of the
law had a duty to perform and they
did it promptly, after waiting de-

velopments, in order to make sure of
their reason for seizing the vessel
and arresting her officers.

A HIGH IIANDED OUTRAHE.

Capt, Dillon was seen last evening
by a Messenger representative who
asked him if he desired to say any-
thing for publication aboijt the pro-
ceedings against him and his ves
sel.

Yon can say," said he, "that
this piece of business 'is a high-
handed outrage oh the part of the
Government.

Capt. Dillon upon being asked
what cargo he had taken on board
fn Wilmington, saitf he had taken
on coal and provisions, had some re
pairs made to the yeeseb ana flu
Wednesday took on a cargo consist-
ing of 480 boxes of goods supposed to

sayS ho nc'Ver took thy trouble tH
knock off the top of the boxee td
find out what kind of hardware
they contained.
THE PENALTY FOK FI LIBl'STEKETtS.

The penalty prescribed in the
United States Revised Statutes,
upon conviction, for violation of
section 5280, above mentioned, is a
line of not more than $ 10,000 and
not more than three years imprison-
ment. If a libel holds under section
.V283, the vessel and cargo are sub
ject to confiscation and sale, one
half the proceeds of such sale to go
to the informer ami the other half
to the United States Government.
NEWS OF Till; SF.IZl UK 1 liOM WASH-

INGTON.
The Messenger last night received

the following press dispatch.
Wash so ro.v. Sept. 2 The

Department of Justice is today in
receipt of information through
official channels that 450 boxes of
ammunition and twenty boxes of
rifles in special car No. aH41 over
the Pennsylvania railroad have been
shipped to South port, N . C , to be
transferred to the steamer Commo-
dore. The Commodore is the same
steamer reported yesterday as being
at Wilmington N. C, ami loading
with arms for the United States of
Columbia. It is suspected that the
real destination of the arms is Cuba.
Acting Attorney General Conrad
telegraphed United States District
Attorney C. B. Aycock and United
States marshal O. J. Carroll, call-
ing their attention to the facts and
instructing them to see that no vio-

lation of the neutrality laws of the
United States is committed. The
fiict however, is that the shipment
of arms is a legitimate traffic which
can be carried on at the shipper's
in risk even in time of war, and no
state of war has yet been proclaimed
Cuba. The enlistment of men for
service against a foreign power is
prohibited, but no restriction is im-

posed, either by international law or
the statutes of the United States,
against the shipment of arms.
Should an attempt bo made to land
these weapons in Cuba for the use
of the insurgents and should the
Spanish officials capture them, that
would bo the shipper's loss, but no
claim would lie against tho
United States for breach of neutral
ty.

BELLA IR CORRESPOPiDENCE.

Necessities first, luxuries after.
As the general topic now seems to
be to bridge or not bridge the grand
old Neuse at New Berne, And as
others in various parts of our' coun-
ty are expressing their sentiments on
this subject, we, about Bellair ask
an airing of our opinions too.

The sentiment here seems to be
unanimous against the plan of span-
ning Neuse and Trent rivers at
New Berne with bridges. This
move is a luxury, not a necessity,
and we say necessities first, luxuries
after, if at all. Some of us don't
even like to see a Christian burn up
ten dollars worth of his own ?)

firoperty in tobacco, for every
to convert the world;

and we think that in Craven's pres-
ent condition $00,000 would be too
much of a luxury, while there are so
many things needed much worse
that less money would secure. 8ome
of us would be glad to see Craven
county's paper worth one hundred
cents on the dollar whenever and
wherever presented but with such
an additional debt as is now pro-
posed, our grand children may hard-
ly expect to realize such a desire.

We turn however with pleasure
from a phantom bridge across our
noble streams, and look on the hay
fields and hanging ears of corn, tho
flue fields of peas, etc.. about Bel-

lair and rejoice that that there is
something for man and beast to eat,
whether it brings enough money to
pay his taxes or not.

Cotton is oneumg; a lew are
picking already, if the drouth ia
not broken very soon the crop of
cotton and potatoes will bo very
much shortened.

Some of the young ladies near
Bellair visited ronton last week
and returned much pleased with the
place and the people, especially the
latterjthey seem especially impres-ie-

with Prof. Rhodes' school which is
located there, and with the energy
and earnestness shown in the work-don- e

there.
The time for tho equinox is past,

the sun has crossed the line, but be
seems to have lost none of his ener-
gies in so doing, for the thermome
ter registers near 100 in the shade.
and that late in the afternoon too
Our crimson clover sown in August
seems to be nearly all killed hy heat
and want of moisture.

There is very littlo serious sick
ness in our midst, though there is
quite a number of light chills and
fever in our vicinity. L.

Sept. 24, 1895.

TRENTON CORRESPONDENCE.

(jreat R. Ilgrions Interest in and Aronnd
the Village Many Conversions - El-

ders Frost and Lewis the Preachers.
The Rev. Mr. Lewis and Rev. Mr.

Frost have just closed, a grand meet
ing at Friendship hear Trenton with
the accession of about 30 members
to the Free Will Baptist church
25 were baptized yesterday by im
mersion at Trenton. " Several have
also joined tho Methodjet churichh

After baptp3m the largo crowd
went to the court house and held
a meeting when 13 more new mem
bers loined the Captists. At night
Mr. Lewis preached at the McDan-ie- l

school house and 3 more joined
them Mr. Frost went to
Myrtle Branch, and preached last
night when 8 more joined.

The baptism will bo tomorrow
evening at 4 o'clock here, whon
about twenty two or probably more
will be bajitizcd by immersion.

The Revs. Mess. Tripp. Frost and
iewis have certainly stirred up peo-

ple iii'ohl Trenton township. 1 am an
old citizen but I have never seen the
township manifest so much interest
in religions matters before. S.

Trenton, N. C, Sept. 24, '95.

VIGOR "ra
Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored.

Wttknen, If erroaaneaa.
I CCTfrv veoiiitT, and all tha trainof evililfrom early error or

later Loesses, , tha result of
OTerwork. sickness, worry.

to. l ull strength, devel-
opment and tone ffl ven to
every organ ana portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi.

a 11m 1 MW ate lmDrovexnent seen.
Failure imnnralbla. .000 referenoea. Book.
explanation and proof mailed (sealed) frost

ERIE MEDIO!. CO., Buffalo, B.Y.
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IX.
What elaim ha-- - a parlv whn has

lii.'ia v snlVu iei:t tn ei, into the liaiik-- i

s. mole tliall the lua!)
who lias real estate hut liee'ls
re. el V III . au-- In OeVeii It. . . i II r
mom-v- i men siionhl ;ik fur h pi"
teetion I'm t he (irojierty lie h:i al- -

re.-a-: v . ion; as in.- iihuo..-
Hi'iiiai'i'S n-- i . a' ia i i.-- ia -

l.. .:11011 iia a i:ai:-.- n lua
ask it. '1 he taje lieids a money
.s stem wnn-l- i wi.i lorever I'revi-n- t

these dreadful money eri-is.-- s.

I am anxa.ias to see the day when
t he leniih- - of X.-n- Carolina wi
eeasp I" auMieale national aii'air- -
instead of i.heir nw-- i jmliey. North
Carolina is entitltd to the !et ninn- -

aV SVSlell! Ml t he World all i I Will

i.espect I n , ly.
11.

blue and gray day.
'
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.xpMSition.

,
I linnsiunls oj Ffil nil ami (.oiif ijerate

"'' ers Atti ndance. Spe.ch.s
Fn in l'r mint ut Mm on U-- li Sidis
- ( T:,,j D i0 Mt Kmlt j anil Other

j N,)rth,ni(,r.t K( gl,rar LoV(. Keilt.

Atlanta, da, Sept. .'l.-Au

army of K-dera-l veterans swept
down upon Atlanta for another time
and headed h live generals of the... 1...J nion ai mn. a in m- v Hiiti iiui ?

s'x States.
lihie and lirav'" dav at the ex- -

piilion is a snecefs. There are in
Atlanta tot lay. ix Goveinnis of as
manv 'reai eacii accom paiii- -

;,, .i,, ,.w;t;,w,
am i toi i a m a t the of the
!:,u, .,, (i , , ,.;lv lhi$ afteni0(,n PIH.

,,hasi.-.- the statement, that the oneii- -
1

mg of the exposition has iiiaugu rat
ed a new era ot good feci mil'. the

it ion received by the .Northern
dovcinor-- . esnecia v that bv dov- -

M.o-I.,,-- ..,,. I :".,v...-nr,i- f,.Kin
lev. reached a ciiinax of enthusiasm
Seldom eiiialet! .

victor ! erhert . of .11101 e s

ami. ushefeil in u , i . . i t i .

bv 1ldaving a sucees-io- u of airs, he- -

111 vhh Sewuma- Kiv, r, and
p p, -

,
l a ion to HilSt--

j , x ,0 Columbia and Star

and clicering to iiie echo. It was a'
i 11; j un I u re I cat i iv M01 ton
was ai.

.''cat ovation.

Wcmlil lake to ocati Uican Knee,

"i si.o'.ild like to see the D' fei, lei
'1, tic V-- L" V lie :n r.w- 'iii- t

'

- ",, '
t.e. -- ;ud Mr. Wll.iam Davis

I ).i nrav ct: woii.d ha e iooin enough j

IIleli Lii pi eV 0111 li 111 lll'lli MCMhg.
!' tile sv mlb-at- would put th e- -

fender in Ocean trim and -- tart In r
'for Kiighn.d when tin Yalkyrie
leaves these shores for lit. me, it

'would make a inig'niv interesting
coiiclii.-i'ii- : 0 the racing tiasoi oif
Saiidv Jlook, I'm of the opinion,
however, thai ihe alkviie needs
speed more than she Lies sea room
to heat the Defender. " lWf!!
Traveller, li'ichmoud Dispatch.

Faith "Don't you love the early '

let s .Morioill iliiillilfl nir (alitor of
I ,1..- - tl, llmaga

'' '

dead.

"In 1800 copyright in England was

limited to 14 years from publication.
In 1814 the term was extended lo
23 years, and it was only in 142
that it was extended to it present
d n ration of 4aycar from publica-
tion, or to the end $' 6f the author's

' " flife. ;

' Bland hasn't sent
any congratulations"." to
Crisp for declaring in faror of Tree
coinage. Hr. Bland lately accused
Mr. Crisp

v
of haTing packed the

lloose committe on Coinage for tho
purpose of preventing a free coinage
bill being reported.

- Prof. Kichei . publishes "some .fig-

ures of mortality from diphtheria in
the Heme Scientifique, which seems
to show that either the "disease has
this year taken "milder from or
lse Dr. Koux's serum treatment is

effective.i The deaths) in 1884 in
Paris hospitals . were 1,400; from
1SS7 to 1802 they were from 000 to
9C0 a year;! rom 1892 to 1S94 - they
averaged 7331 in.. 1805 they were
239. '; ' - v . --

v

sa me policy in silver we" wii! n..l ed hy his talT, ( iovernoi s McKinh y
'""o. Morton of New ork ood.- -need to look for a change as far as

the Natii-iin-l government is enn- - I'tiry of cnmint. W ert-o- f Ne.v .I, r- -

cerued. ur dntv now lies in an- - wy. Ho! com! k; of Nebraska ami Jlc- -

otfier direction.
"

Wo must begin I "tyre of Colora'to, are the exceu- -

togetoiir own State out of this tiv's w l'' h-- " honoretl the octtismn
financial di tlic.nl ty or else snITer the with their presence.
eotieq nonces which are sure to ' 1 he 0 rami Army of t he Republic
fjl is represented by no less a disting- -

Nothin" (.nits Inv idea better than uished list . f generals than Scho- -

the noble wurds spoken bv President fi'1'1- - I"dge, llowani. Horace Por- -

Ckveland in his iuangtiral address ttr and Williamson. 1 he Confeder- -

March 4th. I8.V1: "A due regard ate legions arc headed by den.
for the interests and prosperity of dames Kongslreet. the grizzled here
all the people demands that our li- - f ChickaOiauga. '1 he city is

nanees shall be established upon thronged with the old soldiers o!

such a sound and sensible basis as armies, and ttirntig scenes and
shall win the confidences of business incidents can be noted all over the
inrerest and make the wage of labor d'- - w-l- as 111 the limits of l.'ied- -

more snre and steiidv." - moiit park.
Ibis the entertainment- What the industrial classes of morning

committee of the exposition directorsNorth Carolina reouire is a paper
, met the ( .ovcrnors and the memberscurrency, of fixed and pcrmaiuiit

, . 1 of llieir stairs and accompanied
value which retains a level eireula- - .

them to the exposition grounds,tion at alf tunes ami which circa- - . l, fLieut, den. .1. ll.Schonc d., , , coin- -
lates throughout the several nidus- - .. ,

. mandei of the l mtedtries of the States and which is rec- - ,
, States army, is in Atlanta to-da-

ogtitzed as such bv the tionimercial .

lie is en route nome from thein every respect to gohl . .
1 eielscs attendant, upon the openinga onrreucv for the people ami Ijv ,

i ' - of pal k. 1 lie gt nerathe people. Currencies can onlv
!l"d hs came to At anta hist,1',. partybe ileut,i?iel with lalior when niirht in a car and at 1, privateare brought to the aid of laoor since , .

i
- - o clock their car was placed on asidewealth onlv consists in t he products ...

of iil)or
" tract at t he exposition grou nils, the

general attetidme- the lMueanddrnv
The farmers am! industrial classes ,.wn,M.? at the grounds this after",

of North Carolina must demand an ,),,,..
Amendment to the Constitution of si',1(-(- inerniiig tweiitv
the .State that will give to it the ?lCL.i;li tl..liu3 from Chattanooga
power to legislate for this paper iu lllt, ,.itv Un
currency and lake away that power mims ca ine members of the draml
f.on, all others. 'J his amcmlmetit At my of t he and Confetler- -
to c for a loan P.uTeau and a ato veteran, who hud been attend- -

pcr capita circulation of no less than it!tr tho ,.Xcrciscs at Chattanooga. It
(M, or more than dollars. 1 he ; . t.st;maU,(i ,i,at, since yesterdav

curi.-nc- to ne a h.an on ni0rnil:.r io.mih members of the
real cstat-c- I he loan not to exceed ,;,..,,,,) 'AnilV ,.lVl, arrived in die
3 u-- r ittut. oil the taxaba- value of t.itv. the surroiniding cenntrv
snch csla'e ai'a! to bear interest thoii.-ami.- s of the Confederate vcter- -

:it the rate of no mor- - than o. ali i;de,i the reunion exercises,
nor less thatr-- per. -;-

!-. per aimutii. wjlich ol.,.urred at ?, o'clock this
1 he interest to l.c paid an nn illv and afternoon at the auditorium at the
tho pirn-.pa- l l.avahlea: the option ,,,

calamities or misfortunes caused by
human agencies."

Tokio, Japan, Sept. 7 The in-

vestigation of the Ku-Chen- g massa-
cres proceed 4 slowly, the Chinese
officials seeking by every means to
enterpose delays ami plainly indicat- - :t

ing ticir sense of superiority in rank
and position to the consular agents
charged with the duty of guarding 'r
foreign interests- - A few' executions T
of real or sJleged criminals may pro-
bably bo ordered and pledges of
watchfulness and care will be gitea. '

to auy required extent by the rulers :

at Pckin. is .

But the mass of the' people are :f
now thoroughly persuaded that the
highest provincial an thorities ap-
prove tho persecution of strangers, a

and believe that they will get shield-
ed from punishment, no matter J

what excesses they may be guilfv ,

of. -- ..'
A FEW EXECUTIONS USELESS.

The decapitation of a 6core or two
of vegetarians will not materially i

shako the universal conviction,! and I
those who suffer death will be re- -.

garded as martyrs in a worthy. cause .

Judicial inquires conducted by civil
foreign officials of secondary rank .

produce no impression upon jthe
popular mind. The viceroys are ' '
supreme in their domain", and so
loiig as tbey are understood to sane--,
tion attacks upon foreigners, no
restrictive measures can be put in
force. Tho only expedient, there-
fore, that can lead to advanngponi
results js to apply force directly iu
the responsible quarters. .

1 Toe spoo- -. '

tacle of a viceroy and: his myrmid-
ons held jn duranoo by oroga '

troops and compelled to ' eveccLI
authority m deferential subrnusiou
to foreign military dictations would
work a cure that an never be effect--,
ed by diplomat treatment prescrib-
ed in Pekin. . c .

- f
Fifty thousand Mohammedans srs v

in active rebellion in ibe - northwest
of China. They aro fighting with .

arms said to bo supplied by, Russian
sympathizers, and tboif - avowed
purpose is to set up aa independent ,

government in territory taken from . ,

Kansu Alii and tbibot. The authorj--
ties at Pekin are dispatching all the
troops that can bo collected to 4be .

scone. '
V A. .

The Only One

To Stand the Test;
ilov. 'William Copp, whose father

Was a physician for over fifty years, "

in Mew Jersey, jind .who himself
spent many years preparing for the ,

practice cf medicine, but' Sibw . .
"

qiiently entered the ministry of the
M. E. (."lnirch, writes: " 1 am glad

to testify that I hav-- .

had analyzed all the .

sarMaparillaprcjinrn- -
tions known in the
trade, but y a .

'

AYER'SW
nr ..... ir m

is ttie 6ily one ' of '

'r them tbat I could
' .rvuui menu 'on b ,,... aVe. " blood-purifier- .I have ,

given away hundreds of bottles of ;v
it, as I consider it the safest as we
as the best to be liad."--'W- M. CovvJD
raptor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

Mm
1 THJ OUT WOULD'! MIXSarsaparllla

When in doubt, ask forAyer's Pills

Summer ;

: Comforts !

0-00-

IJAMMqCK HQOKS, 'tit
HAMMOCKS,

RECLINING CM AIBS,
RHINE & CLA.KET WINK

for cool ami delicious summer
Drinks,

AT,

J. F. TAYLOR'S.;

THE WHOLESALE

FLOUR AND SUING tE M

Head my Trices, cvnniiiie my price! '

iintl become my customers.
(looil IJullcr, 2 cents per pound; White I'

box-mta- l Cj ; Driintilnlcd 5ej A. '
No. Calil'iriii:. Hum, gunrniilixoj or
monpy refunded on n'turp of llip URO),

0c. 'p' r pound; Sugar 'cure! I Sh'ooraert
renin. '
Mine i the rheapcrt pluce in town 'to'

buv (loop UKOCEUIKjS. ' ' : ;' ;

Don't liir. t tlmi 1 have Free Slnblee, ',
Cat mid Buy-hou- e for 'my
country friend". 1. '

'Larxexl Denier in Shingles hand--. ,i
made and xawed in any i uiintily, quality, .

sly ', "prices or siges. .

W. F. MILL. V,
sepUtf

l joie a.eeil o! ti.i-- m il iv alter dav.
'and an in light to show us the
jyav we la W hat return have

yon matle 1 ,..... I, rr !,,,
an point wru pin Us their bal- -

t am! ! he good thf--

. . .V ' ' I'll ,111.1 till I'll IVl 111

limbs 1 hey have sustained, ihe naked
tiiey !':a-- ulothed. they hungry tii"V
have fed. the disappointed
th(-- have cle crad , tint ignor-
ant PirV have educated,
tiie religion they have propelled
ad of which n phlCO'l to
timir .iii 'he gtTat Account-
ant, who g'aiu- - ih not at the exter-
nals, bat iooketh into he innermost

t ; ot eart ami under-
-- taiahiii iis every (motion. lint
there a:- many who make a fair
-- how in the woihi :.i.d. stai-- in good
erea;!, hn; who are !'a; behind blind
wiih duty when this secret mind is
called up. How many have built nji
their earth! v ruiistaiice on the
goods. "J other's toriune. good name
ur expectation. How many transac-
tions have bte-- acted within the

boa mhu ies ot the law, have
been far from entiitahlo! How many
have t brown away dollars for trash
who will grudge a cei.t for dod and
his worship! While there are hosts
who iho demands of their
neighbors, hut who will not with
grariiude give anything or make

upon the Lord and faith.
Is year after year to roll around,
although we arc advancing with
rapid stride--t- o the place appointed
for all living; are we to be as incon-
sistent iu our actions not to take
any stops to place ourselves in a
bolter condition with our iMaker?
Shall Israel, that race entrusted
with the promo 'gat ion of (iod's law
and 'iod's ordiances, be the very
people io disregard tlieiiir Shall we
continue week after week to tell our
children. This is the law which dod
set before the Children of Israel,
which they shall perform and there-
by live, ami yet give the lie to what
we utter: Shall we continue to come
here year after year and give dod,
wh" is the judge of all mankind,
and all our a lions pass in review
before him. ami that it is our
boum'ieii duty to make the three
great pillars, faith, praver and be-

nevolence, the three pillars on which
our moral and spiritual edifice is to
he erected, and at the same time

hile we aie 11! '.cl ing these words
with apparent sincerity, we know
we have no intentions of fill 111! ing
ilieiul' There is a cry for a change
on all sides. We 110 need a change
in many and there is no
on,' that admits it in more true sin-

cerity than I do.
While we regard the shell, let us

not forget the kernel. While endea-
voring to l.eautify and adorn ihc
casket, let us not 1: nderestimatc the
priceless jewel that liet.li within.
S;rike th balance of your heavenly
accounts, inv dear hearers, ami see
where y ou really stand. If peace th

within, it is well; but if it
.iocs not, then, for d oil's sake, do

this truly be a new year, one
herein von will honestly endeavor

!.;v by tilings to your credit and
r th'- Almighty his just due. and

permit the Angel to ie

much in vour favor in the
book of I leavcidy I.' cord.

Whiie we have been taught by
" r s. i .a rs t ha', man is judgi d dai- -

vet i i i s a ,;.'i'i ot 1 l 11.; h that 111 is
d..v in )'..; te r ai J lea veil sits 111

iglla'lit o.er those who will not
uailv commune with themselves,
ami who turn a deaf ear to the
w.iriiis'.s cf conscience, while it is a i

''.e parol at nn- e lor rue 1 0111 iiau- -

'K - - It u urged by Dr. Archer Atkin-
son that the State', flower of West

' - Virginia be the wild honeysuckle".
"It haa but one stalkywhich is abcut

two feet high, straight, and with
, , one or two small bell-shap- ed blos-- a.

aoms of- - Terj light pinkish hno;
- theiower', sticky; faintly sweet,

and wilting rery : Boon after being
, pulled. - - The Doctor thinks- - that

- the wild honeysuckle "is in every
way worthy the respect of the hou- -

est and hardy inhabitants of Went
'r Virginia, and well fitted to be rc- -'

garded in the light of a Stat? flow-- -

r.-- . ' ,

J of the freii! one lilieeu,"
years. 'Iheh-a:- m - limited

5.i'itl to any .lie tii tivi-lua- l and i

tho fo:Ui.E-- be prorate m the Vera I

.t . r . . 'l'l. : .. ..:cou lilies 111 e 1 ue iiiaLii-butio- n

of this loan ;u evciv
t"u:ts el

aa :. dit-

to
il ' 1,, 1: .tile

the !v .'k.-- ml' 'Hl't
iiii'.lci' ttatti aial an1 mortgages- uo ne
wrtifie.l ;iv the licigixter of LVed.s

j

vviiicii are then forwarded to tin
loan lei real! b- tin- - borrower ami
thus place i: is as it is j.is.,i
; 1 - andi-- l!;e 'ii. f-- nii-o-

, of the
iiet.ipic. This oa:: n to he .uioWcd
ua'iK.-rs- croKcrs, ounes, , .

j

, One of the strangest coffins ever
V told of is that for which the British
a War Department is said to bo re--- :;

sponsible The story is that a work-- "
' man engaged in easting' mefeil f r

Jrthe maufactnre of ordnance at Wm.

Arsenal, lost his balance and
,fell into a caldron containg 12 tons

: cf molten steel. The metal was a:
' white beat, and the man was utter-- .
' ly consumed in less time than it takes

to tell of it. The War Department
authorities held a conference, and

o decided not to profane the dead hy

C fcy using the metal in the manufac-
ture ef ordance, and that mitii of
metal was actually buried, and a

, Church of England clergyman read
. the service for the dead over it.

cities lior ailV Cyl poiai ion- - ot ililVK,,.,,,,,:,, )e:'enm" cheers
kind, mnst b f.!i'" to in-- i .d lbie, Yankee Iomi!e and hazard, w, nh' he looked u; ..v.. -.

tlivid aais oi:!j . ' ( ' ; . i . ; . t ,v hen t ia- i a -- pi : nigs j me; eiy as I. a w i , ba ; a.s a v t. ry a

This paper currency 'an- - i! j train- - of t m- - Star Spangh-- I5ai.:.c:-- safe man with whom to have ha-- :

and protected by t he Con.-litntio- u of were herd, t he great audience urns' imss relations. lr.le in- who look-th-

St-i'- woiil-- i.-- a p",--- S'ate as one man, waving hand ii f- - a iff u ly ov er his books and not.--

FBEE 8ILTEKITES.

Te Flat tmr Ceatrel f the Xdtiocat
tie CTftlon.

mend- - hiu.ecif to ns ill a coinm--r- lam mark in the course of our earth-eia-

point of view as coming up !";:-- , pilgrimage. Shall we not take
the proper standpoint. .ui van ; age of a day so beneficently

This - ut an outline of affairs! accorded lo us, to wipe away all. our
!i.-- ' ween mail and man. Tin se pro- - -- h incomings in the past bv being.,, ' . r II . 1

- - Vkxphis. Tenn.. Sent. i.ov. 1:. j .1 II , . ...o n . sikiii t-- inn I'li'icuuu 10 nuvivu
lie open book whose pages arc blank

before u-- , be i user bed with acts and
. . .. ..i i i r e

a : wor.'i;v ones.
wln.-i- are t lie rcsui ol 111 an s e;i rt 11 -

t(,;, ju ibor which belt
; ,, , ft-- i u udei- 'la m;::." Now. j;'

i

we realize1:
!,1he lact hat we aie

-- oinet hing more ! h.an 1: llosh and
blood, thai We have been placed
highest in the scale creation,
! hat we have wi; hin u in immortal

iecils to our ci'euir, ami gain 101 us
la reward from on high, which can
never tie lost, which can never Per-

th' l L'-- t us strive to make This
New Year different from the past

; ! r j. Stone, of Missouri: W. I

; of Illinois, .v naf C
"jonf ot Arkansas, are here today

"
v.-- v - to meet Senator Harris and Las. .

- ' .' , .'. Young. This committee was ap
; r pointed by the recent Free iLer

T ' ; Convention, held at Washington t

appoint an Executive Committee.
one from each State whose duty ,r

rl ': "".' will be to organize free silver 1

- -- "icoata and fight for tho Control
' - J ' th . National Democratic Conn :.- -

. ;i'er i a i re:, v '.'.:-- i ia ; .o.e and ef
:a a. value ami v. 110 i st ell ei

would have in' pi ace ii a a a : ' il

and eon!'! 1,..; he ih.- 11. acs ..; in- - t

an.;: ai. i when in
,.,,!,! "i.emed

Kt i .1 -! 'C it. a

:il t ,a Mill.'
:-

'U n to 1.0 C"
a! estate. L

I

aid a .".nil f.i. ' e u r

:; k. r 11; t. 1 hems, i

wu forever w:th

-- '

in a f the
!..- 1! gia--

ieer ' 'iim.c With the life -- aVing .Lil
.tvtiu'iit he!''. Wiiu, d : 111 them- - ly cs
?utiic ion' ar, itneii! to continue 'Die
svstc 111 like we now have. I.it neith r
gold nor silver nick el nor paper
,.iiri-..ii,'ii- niii';. the nowci- - I o 1111 r- - in

necessaries consc-J- a

uently their value aa money so

soul, whic.i evidences that wo have ones
been fashioned after the image and -- J'ifi
likeness of 'he Divine Artirh or, then si.-- ts

we must readily acknowledge, a- - we son-ar- e

accountable to each other for noi-

some of the various transactions of Let
life, we are. to a greater extent. ;c - ami

r tion..... -- i. . if- '. TTinrichxpn reiterates ins

I ,..'t us he aiiitnateil with tnc
of true religion, which con-ii- "t

in tin- Length of our ori-ib- o

veiiemaiice of our tones,
i" volubility our utterances!
s vow to do justly, love mercy
walk humbly before our boii.

Let us enter upon a course of true
penitent-.-- , heart-fel- t prayer and
Ul't'ila 01 Dene v oience. vnu inen
when .... r last hour oili earth has

'arrived. tin! the trumpet of recall

'' V'abiMnint that Cleveland intende-- l

A iMAln Out AoantrT in war with
':'"--' rat .then tret England into it, i

.f . t : .nw;t
countable to dod for all the traiisac-- ;
tions of life. Your very presence
here to-ll- a V IS ail acilll ISSlOl) . Hill iilltl
nmi.li.t. "that, von roi'oni.e i.l the

Deity tlic King of Justice. That is
.'S . ArD7 P'7 .....1I..1....,., the of Luc

-f the country for a third Urin,
";. bonds for thoso wanting them,


